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*cashew milk and almond butter are homemade every day

superfood smoothies

açaí bowls 

the goodlife 10
  

blueberries, bananas, whole oats, 
cinnamon, almond butter, 
date puree, cashew milk

mean green 10
  

kale, spinach, bananas, mango, 
pineapple, coconut water

bulldozer 9
  

vanilla whey protein, bananas, 
ground flax seeds, chia seeds, 
almond butter, cashew milk

kickstart cacao 10
   

organic raw cacao, organic acai, 
bananas, almond butter, 
date puree, cashew milk

authentic açaí 10
  

organic açaí, guaraná, banana, 
homemade granola

mixed berry açaí 9
  

organic açaí, blueberries, 
boysenberries, honey, banana, 
cashew milk, homemade granola

berry powerful 9
  

organic goji berries, strawberries, 
boysenberries, pineapple, spinach, 
coconut water

cocobanana 9
  

bee pollen, bananas, pineapple, 
coconut butter, coconut water, 
cashew milk

magic mud 9
   

organic spirulina, blueberries, 
strawberries, bananas, date puree, 
cashew milk

deep purple 10
  

organic camu camu berry, blueberries, 
boysenberries, bananas, mango, 
avocado, orange juice, cashew milk

 meal replacement    vegan    vegetarian    gluten free    dairy free

cold-pressed juices

why cold-pressed juice?
The miracle of cold-press juice is that it retains 100% of it’s vitamins, nutrients, and 
live enzymes - delivering maximum nutrition and taste! Using a special juice press, 

we slowly cold-press fruit and vegetables without the use of heat (pasteurisation) or 
pressure (HPP).

Simply put, our cold-pressed juice is the purest and healthiest thing 
you can put in your body each and every day!

our goodlife guarantee
We dare you to find a fresher, tastier, more nutritious juice anywhere! 

www.goodlifejuice.co.nz fb/goodlifejuicecompany

*oats are soaked overnight in almond milk, honey, and vanilla extract

mason jar salads

raw soaked oatmeal
choc banana 8

 

whole oats, banana, cacao nibs, 
cinnamon, almond butter

apple cinnamon 7
 

whole oats, apple, cinnamon, raisins, 
almond flakes

prawn avocado 12
 

grilled prawn, capsicum, 
red onion, black rice, 
baby spinach, guacamole

honey mustard 12
  

grilled chicken, red grape, 
walnut, baby spinach, 
honey mustard thyme dressing

jerk mango 12
 

grilled jerk chicken, roasted kumara, 
mango, quinoa, capsicum, baby 
spinach, apple balsamic dressing

beetroot quinoa 10
 

roasted beetroot, feta, orange, 
quinoa, walnut, baby spinach, 
beetroot dressing

almond satay 12
 

grilled chicken, apple, radish, 
quinoa, baby spinach, 
sesame almond dressing

roasted kumara 10
  

roasted kumara, mango, quinoa, 
capsicum, black bean, baby spinach, 
apple balsamic dressing

zucchini pesto 10

zucchini noodle, kumara noodle, 
orzo, parmesan, white bean, 
baby spinach, pesto dressing

pesto chicken 12

grilled chicken, parmesan, 
orzo, cucumber, baby spinach, 
pesto dressing

 free range chicken    vegan    vegetarian    gluten free    dairy free

apple a day 7
  

granny smith apple, 
rose apple, fuji apple, kiwifruit

i heart detox 7
  

beetroot, carrot, apple, 
lemon, ginger

doctor kale 8
  

kale, spinach, cos, cucumber, apple, 
lemon, ginger

cold killer 7
  

apple, lemon, ginger, 
honey

green dream 8
  

pineapple, apple, cucumber, spinach, 
mint


